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Who We Are
Digital Commons – Institutional Repository
An institutional repository for collecting 
published articles, book chapters, posters, 
presentations, images, videos, data sets, and 
more.
One convenient place for all of the new 
knowledge created by PSJH caregivers.
Digital Commons aims to activate the voice of 
PSJH and share our research accomplishments 
as a world-class research organization. 
Challenges and Differences in a Health System
• Differences in organizational structure and taxonomy
• Different potential collections and audiences
• Updating items with MeSH terms added after article is ingested
How to Organize – No clear departments
• No standard naming convention for 
departments across Providence St. Joseph 
Health
• No single Employee Directory to check 
departments of authors
• Closest is Outlook, but does not include all 
of our affiliates
How to Organize – Subject Expertise
Where to begin?
How to Organize – Course of Action
• Internal focus groups 
• Senior Research team members
• Difficult to categorize areas
• Institute for Systems Biology
How to Organize – Course of Action
How to Organize – Course of Action
How to Organize – Course of Action
Other Challenges and Differences in a Health System
• Different potential collections and audiences to further institutional 
goals
• Feedback and ideas from our community
• Volume of items being input 
• Updating items with newly added MeSH terms
Where we are now
Launched July 1, 2018
• XXX items have been added
• XXX Downloads
• XXX Clinical Institutes
• XXX Departments
Decisions in progress
• Nesting in large categories such as 
Pediatrics, Internal Medicine, and 
Gastroenterology
• Back-end structural organization
Future plans
• Complete thesaurus for Departments to 
enable other Library staff to help with 
classification
• Improve classification for Institute for 
Systems Biology items
